[Analysis of Shanghai residents' cognition and approbation to dental practical clinic].
To know about Shanghai residents' cognition and approbation to dental practical clinic and discuss the appropriate mode of clinical teaching. 100 residents were chosen in five super-markets in five different districts randomly to fill in a questionnaire. 475 questionnaires were effective among 502 questionnaires and the efficiency was 94.62%; 10.32% informants knew the practical clinic, 56.84% informants would like to know it; 40.21% informants would like to choose the specialists, meanwhile 37.68% informants would choose the interns; 65.43% informants were satisfied with the dental interns. The cognition and approbation of residents to dental practical clinic should be enhanced, hospitals and schools should strengthen propaganda and improve teaching, in order to advancing the approbation based on upgrading the cognition.